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BM Receives 
Bequest From 
Gerard Swope 
Charles Siepmann Tradition�lists Win Victories in -Undergrrd Poll 
Lectures Tomorrow F Co' 'd t' F F h 0 ' , R���o;':;e
.
:�:��:
r
�:: �":�� avor nSI era Ion or res men, rgamzatlOn 
Will Increase 
And Loan 
Salaries 
Fund 
mann, of the .Department cd Edu­
cation and Chairman of the De­
partment of Communication., New 
York Univenity, wUl ,peak on the 
topic I'The Future o f  Educational 
feleviaion." . 
Mr. Siepmann, "A noted author-
B.ryn Mawr College has received ity in this field" according to 
a bequest. of $100.000 from Gerard Lynne Kaplan. vice president of 
Swope. formerly president of the t.he Bryn iMawr League, hal had a 
General Electric Company, who good deal of experience with radio 
died on Novamher 20 at the age of and TV education. and has lerved 
84. as (!onsultant at varioul times to 
MT. Swope's will, which was filed t.he Federal Conununicatlonl Com­
for probate Jut week, made :pro- mis�lon. and Jtadlo Fr?e Europe. Be IS currently an adVlsor 1n the 
visions for several .bequeftts. to. field 01 'lW education wit.h the Ford 
various educational institutions. ,Foundation, as well 8S chairman 
IMr. Swope made-- substantial gifts ot the Board of Dir8(!t.on on the 
during hla lileUme to American 
eduy.tlonal, philanthropic and re­
ligious institutions. 
The 'Present bequest to Bryn 
Mawr adeb $100.000 to the Mary 
Hill Swope Student Loan Fund 
which Mr. Swope and his wife had 
established previously. The pres­
ent. lum is also to be used to in­crease t.he !alaries of the 'acuIty. 
New York Civil Libeniel Union. 
".Bryn Mawr ia quite fortunate 
to have Mr. Slepmann and "We eer­
tainly hope a- number of people 
will coone,".states Lynne. 
In addition ,to bis other accom­
plishments, Mr. Seipmann is the 
author of Radio, Television and 
Society. Educational TV In the 
Unite<t,. States, and TV and OUf 
School Criai. (to be published in 
February), 
The Undergraduate Aaaoelatlon portion. of the Itudent body are in 
hal announeed the result. of itll favor of ehanglng both Hell Week 
poll on college traditions eonducted and May Day a • •  hown both by 
lalt month amonr memben of the statistics and by eomments. 
three upper elassel. Student. were Better organization and less time 
Polled Studenls Ask 
Chunges, Add 
Commenls 
.ked to indieate whether they wa. the ,.eneral concenlul of the ChangH Requeeted snd ComJbenu 
wished to retain, abolish or change sugrestions. Fines and locial prell- General: Undergrad should form 
Lantern Ni&'ht, Parade Night, Hell ure to induce participation are de- a eommittee to IItudy all traditi01ll. 
Week and May Day. Comments finitely unpopular me8l8ures. Other making them more efficient and 
were also requested. eomments lCattered throughout th! Jell time eonsuming for lJartiei-
The tabulated results sbow a poll sheets Include two complaints pants. 
majority in favor of refalnlng aU that the Parade Ni,ht fire 1& too 
traditions. Hell Week received least hot, three pleas that Lantern Nirht 
Bupport, with only 659'" o! 1958 not be held In the rain, four that 13 
voting "yel," 600/" of 1959 and 619'", Hell Week become "help week" and 
of 1960. Lantern Night 15 mOlt one that &ister claaaes co-operate in S 
popular, being favored by 92.8% hazing. There are those on the 
of 1969. The seniors voted 88% for other hand who feel that Hell Week 2 
Parade Nirht, and the sophomores Is too watered down, and that May 2 
68'7", and Maw Day received a ,en- Day ehould InchJde the oxen and 2 
eral three-fourths aftllftlation. Large goata of ,ita glorioua past. 2 
Parade NI,ht 
More explanation, more or­
ganization. 
Less rehearsal, no ftned meet­
ings. 
Fire too hot and danreroUl. 
Step sinring only. 
Sing around bonfire. 
More activities alt.erwarda. 
more fun. 
TRADITIONS POLL 
Total Handed Itt-%25 
No a� Handed In 
, 1 Betl.t:r bapd. 
Yea 
Parade .. .. ... , ..... ............... ......... 1�", 
Lantern ....... ....................... 1009'", 
Hell . . ................... 891}'", 
May ............................. .... 100% 
1958--fi5 Handed In 
N. Change 
1 Too greaL • phYlical Itru&"le. 
.. Under more or&,anJzaUoa.. It 
"lVU requeated lbat ALL fresh­
men should know lI0II''. fredt­
men should be wanted a".,ut 
nasty tricks of 10. and iL 
should be huder for aoph, to 
learn son, .. 
German Club Presents Buchner Play, 
"Leonce UndLena," A Royal Romance 
Yes No Chanre Don't Care 
Parade .... . , .. 83.1% 7.7% 6.2% 1.6% 
Lantern .... .. . .... 86,2r", 4.6% 6.2% 1.50/", 
Hell . .......... 65.49'0 15.4% 21.6% 1.5% 
May ... . . , .. ...... 78.9% 3.41", 21}.O% 1.57", 
Lantern Ni,ht 
25 Lesl rehearsal. more efficient 
(rsurgested re.he.r .... in haUl. 
S Earlier in year (one person 
suggested IIwitehing u..ntern 
Night and Junior Show). by Miriam Beamel 
'',It', a riotl" exelaimed the pres­
ident of Gernnan Club, happily 
munching >her tenth triscuit of the 
evening, as she discussed t.he -pro­
duelloD of "Leonce und Lena" by 
Ckorg Buchner (to be given this 
Friday. December 13. at 8:30 in 
'Skinner-student admlSlion 25,). 
"Leonee und Lena" ire the com­
pletely typical fairy tale of a 
prince and princr who, fleeing 
from parental Insistence that they 
marry. accidentally meet, Ifall In 
love. and live happily ever after. 
Feat.ured in the cut. are Michael 
Dohan 'S Konig Peter (PrInce 
Note: If these fail to add to 100';' acrou the row, it iIf5 because Borne 
people did not aoower all of the questions. 
195� Handed. In 
Y .. 
Parade .......................... ....... ....... 73.89'''' 
Lantern .. .................... .. .. . 92.3?,0 
Hell ....................... .... ... .. 60.0"'" 
May . .  .......... . ", . 76.97'0 
1960--86 Ilandfd In 
No 
16.9% 
1.6% 
18.6% 
10.8% 
Chanee 
7.7% 
6.2% 
28.8% 
18.8% 
6 No tined meetings. 
S No social prelJlJure. 
7 No admission - .. Iplit coets 
among upperela.asmen. 
-L-Le81 cost. 
1 OI86s vote on lonrs. 
3 No Lantern Nirht in rsift. 
------------- 1 Leonee's lat.he�lthough he real· Y .. No 
19.8% 
<.7% 
16.1% 
10.4� 
Change 
13.9'7i 
20.9% 
22.8% 
11.6% 
1 More es:planation of _piO­
c&.nee. 
Greek and Roman 
Coins Being Sold 
A eollection of 120 Greek and 
Roman coins, guaranteed to be 
originals by the Swiss firm of Mun­
zen and :&te�ail1en in Basle, il being 
exhibited and sold by the Depart­
ment 01 Classical Archaeology on 
the third floor of the Library. The 
sale began on Monday, December 
9, and will eontinue as long as the 
eupply lasts from 2:00 to 4:00 !p.m .• 
Monday through Friday. 
Also included in the sate are 
some Etruac:an aearaboids, a few 
terra cOttal, one Roman key, and 
a Babylonian cylinder leal. On the 
fl.Nt day receipta totalled approxi­
mately $80.00, wit.h prices ranginr 
upwards trom two dollars. 
Bryn Mawr'. own flne eoUection 
of ancient coin sll displayed on 
the Llbrary's third floor by the 
8ale. 
Miss 
Museum 
M. Mellink 
Speaker 
izes the ,great reaponsibilitiee of his 
kingship. he fails to obeet"fe hia 
own stupidity). Dieter Kuhn AI t.he 
attraetive, indolent Prince Leonce; 
and Ca.r<lla Teegan as .Princesa 
Lena, Leonce's lovely fiancee. 
Steve lKlinebery is Valerio. the 
comical companion of Prince Le­
once. Elka Scott Is Die Gounr­
nante (Lena's, of coune); John 
Hershey is Der Hofmeister, Ted 
Mechling is Der Zere.monienmell­
ter, J aek Rhoads Is Oer Praaident., 
Cynthia Stone Is Rosetta (Leonce's 
mlJtress). apd Betsy Emenon and 
Nancy Farwell are Diener (men­
smanta). 
The production il dlncted by 
Herr Joachim'Se.y;ppel. German 
Christmas ea-rola will be sun. be­
forehand. 
Studenrs Poem In 
NationalAnthology 
Parade .... ..................... . .. 63.99'0 
Lantern ..... ...................... ..' .::'l3.2% 
Hell ...... ... ..... . . . ....................... ... 61.6% 
May ..... ..... .. ............................. 75.69'0 
1 Lantern awinrera tested. for 
rhythm_ 
1 No publicity-just the IChool. 
1 It'. 80 Bryn Mawrl 
Music 
Xmas 
to Highlight Geist Gives Warm 
Celebrations Defense of 'Godot' 
I: Shorter. M o r e  
Hell Week 
co-ordina tlon o v e r  
camp ... Arain Bryn Maw.r is preparing 
lor the traditional al1-eampua eel-
by Keftneth Geist, Ruerlord ... ·58 2 (A note from the director of the. More constructive; chanred to "help week." 
ebrations of the Christmas sealOn. production of "Codot." to be given 
Saturd.y. December 14 at Roberta 
Han, Haverford boUege.) The IChedule begins Sunday eve­
nln&' In Goodhal'lt when Rev. Mutch 
.4 Not. durlnr Freshman Show. 
9 Exclude those in Freshman 
Show. The adjective "controveraial" has 15 LeIJlJ serious, lesl prelJlJure on of tlJle Bryn .Mawr Presbyterian by now become overly familiar in freshmen. 
Chuich will eonduct the annual the American t.heatre. It. i, uaed in 6 No peraonal antagonism. 
Christmas chapel service. The com- reference to Tennessee WUllama' 1 Le. social prellJun. play.. or ones dealing with sex, blned chol'Uaea of Bryn Mawr and 1 Don't ltay up Friday nleM. 
H .�... '11 nd e1'�1 
mlaeegenation, nlreot.ioe. and Com- 1 Leal work tor sophl. aver.unv "W1 re er I co.:: .. aDA munism. 
(rom ''The Messiah." The nice thing about these topics 1 Hazing hi' aU cia.... Kore "sister elus" emphas". 
At 9:30 the entire college ia In- il that with slight variaUon there ! No exercla.ine before break:f .. t. 
. .  Is an accepted approach, a .et of vit.ed to a <:arol ling lD Applebee dogma that Eric Bentley terms the 1 East HoUH and Inn Jncluded. 
Bam. Thil will probably last 'Broadway mythology." ,
I Mortl explanation Lo Fre.hmen. 
Saturday morning only. until about 11 :30. Refreshments Anyone caurht strayin, from the 1 Too watered down. The National Poetry AaJoeiatloD, will be served and the Haverford party line i, cbaatis.e,d. and ehast- 1 No eo.tUDl8 to dUlL Los Anreles. California, announce. Glee Club i, invited. isement. doel not. make for cood 
that a poem "To Christopher boz·omce. Jut.J work.-, o� - 87. 0., Monday the Spanish Club will known as 'playwrighta, an hewing 18 Fewer reneareals, no fined Smart" oy Paula.,!?unaway '66 b .. hold ita annual Chri,tmas party. close to the mark. meetin .... 
ben accepted for publication In the fuesday the ITaduate .tudenta will Samuel Beckett, the author of 6 More emphasis on fun. lesI on 
AllIlual Aathol0l1 of Colle,e Po- render their mwnmerl'lJ)lay at each 'Waitlnr for Codot" commJtted perfection of linglnr. elry. the unforgiveable erlme. Not only 11 Later In mornln,. ' 
Accordinr to the Aaloctation. t.he han. did he ehoose an una«eptable 3 All day if neceuary on near-
Tomorrow evenine, De"'mbU'1l!t:�'.U� .�.�I.�.�, ta "a eomplla.tion o.t the Wednesday nlcht the Maida and theme, namely, the buman condi- est Saturday. (l ...... Req •• ted 
Mlsa MlChUld J. Melllnk, Alloc- finest <poetry written by the CoU .. e Porters will go from hall to haU ltion� but he employed a novel aore rehear.,).) 
date' Pro!e..ar ol Clasaical Arch- men and women o! Amerlea, repre- Chril't.lM.�ollnr. method of preMntation, lome ultra- ! More dancln,. 
aealolY, will addreu a joint meet- senting every section of the coon· Thursday niehl the halt. will modern form called aUegory. 1 Oxen and &,oats. 
In&, of the Philadelphia Chapter of try. Selectionl were made from • •  • Allegory II not de ri,nr tbis 5 Less Ioc.ial preesure. 
the Archaeological Institute and thousands of poems submitted." bave theIr t
raditional Christmas .euon. nor la,t. for thaL matter. r Sonp choeen by cia". 
the Oriental CI!Jb of the Univer- Paula won the Katherine FuUer- dinnen. Complete with faculty It's confuslne, It makes one tbiJlk 1 Oaly afterllOOa c ..... .. '"_ 
lily ot PennsylY.nla in the Uni- ton Geroukt Memorial Prise for pelta, toaatmiltreuea, and akita, a bit, and to top It orr, the <:har .. - ruIte4. 
venlty Museum. Her .object will writina durin&, her sophomore)"Mr. (as well .. ,mokm, ill the dlninc en don't talk the way "we" do. 1 More nplanatiOll of ,Ipil-
be "Observations of Hittite Roek and last year reeei'Yed the Academy room) tht. promiaM to be a ftttinc Thae otrensea were HUOn c .. e.. 
Reliefs." of American Poets award JTaDt.d ft I with I Se!U � to enouch lor condemnation by the 1· No papers dae-. 
TranlportatioD to the redun will the� at Br7D Mawr lor the tint na II 
on y or caro Broadway erlu.c.. One may. how- 1 Betler .ita. 
le .. e Pembroke Anh at 7:00 p.DS. time. She is a co-editor of the top one of the mMt fetti'Ye weeD nero qaestiOD their jQd.icioua quea- (Comments in boW an people 
The Mcture beciu at 7:". B1-yn )I..,...ar.n:r:tOTd JlrnM. 01 the year. q.ntiDued on Pact; .. CoL 4 who said "ye." or "'Do.") 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS . 
FOUNDED IN 191. 
p",ulllMd W"kly during ,h. Colilgi VII' (UClp' during 
Thenittglvlng. Chrl.tm .. Ind hat,r holld,YI •• nd during ... "dn. 
lion wo.k.) In the inll,.,t of Bryn Mo._ Collel_ I' the Ardmor. 
Printing Complny. Atdmo ...  P,., end Bryn Mlwr Col!.; •. 
111. e,l. Mews I, f",lI., pro1lt1itd by copyright. Nothing tNl 'ppelr. 
in It m • ., be r.prlnted wholly or In plrt withCM./t �rmlulon of ,1M! edllor·I�I.f. 
EDITO.IAl .O ...  D 
l4I�h.f • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . •  Mn. KI, ... lvoff, '58 
c.,y E4her • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • . • . . . • • • • . • . • • . . • • • • • • • . •  EI •• nor Wlnao" 'S9 
MI .. etI ... ltllt., . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . G,.tchen J",up, '.51 
Mall .. , ltl ...... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . .. .. .  � . • . • . . . •  Mlrl.m hem.t, '" 
, EDITO.IAl STAFf 
T H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
In Medias �es . 
by El l ie Winsor 
1 �;;:���S;T�.�GO::;;RGE FILA Y Fifteen pqu. wise and Ul"81 
(To be pet'fonaed III the aeuon No pl.,arue •. 
of Yule. 
DItAM.A TIS PlERISONAE 
(Student Paper·due enterl, 
dralrinr feet, rlUIM, 
featul) 
Wed_oy, o.c.mber 11, 1957 
Tillich 
• 
Explains 
to Holy, 
of A God 
"The �urdlty of the Question: 
God Exl.t'f" was the topie 
a .peeeh given by Profellor 
Tillleh of Harvard Univeraity 
at Swarthmore CoHere November 
81rblr. Broome, '60, Su. Goodm.n. '60, Tul ... ·K.I ... '. '51, Fr.o.rl� Koner, 
'61, G.II lA$don, '61, Bel.y l.v.ring, '61/ lynne le'l1cll, '60, Ellubelh R.nn6ld., 
'S9, 5I.I .. n 5c:h.plro, '60, Judy Slulbirg. '611 Aln: v.n W ..... m. '61, J.net Wolf, 
'59/ G.n 8e<!un.n. 'S9, (AlII.nc. r.port.r). 
Mt.t.rell Toa.t 
Dr. Pbilosop.hy 
Or. Witty !M'ercy, Doctor Papen..<Jue 24. Profeseor Tillleb, who iI eon-
Or. Silent Christmu blessings rest on you ODe of the foremost Pro-
Dl'. Archaelon 
Or. Papare.J!)ue 
Dr. 8bokuporo 
Oraeon 
DOW your cruel heart I tel,t."t theologiana in the wofld to-
.USINlSS STAlf 
Ellubeth Cox. '60: Sybil COMin, '61, J.ne lAWil, ·S9. 
And in peace let me depart. oft'ered aa one of bil first 
I,.ff Ph .... ,., ... , . • . . . • • • . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . • • • . . • •  Holly Miller, 59 
....... Ma ..... ' • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , . . . .... . . ..... ... . . ....... J.ne levy. '59 
.............. M ...... ' . • • • • • • • • . • • •••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • •  IlIth levin, '59 
S ...... ulptie.. Me ...... ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mlr'-m "'m.t. '59 
81. eo"". 
Doetor Paper-Iodue: I::�:��, the fact that mankind haa What - - haurumph W lived in communion with ould you flunk - - umpb 
S�'- ... "" AUc. CtI(I.lo, '60/ 81rbl,. Chri.'Y, '59/ Su ... n Clot ... ". '60, 
Ell ... Cumming •• 'S9, Toni EIIi., '60, Stndy Korff. '60, G.II l .. don. '61, 
D.nne ' •• ..on, 'S9, Lol. POller, '61; Lore"' 51.rn,·'6O/ DI.ne T.yIOf, ',9, 
Ctrol W.IJ.r, '61. 
(Meanwhile Doetor Shaka .. r. hu I[::�_ or gods. The question haa Enter Milltreu Tout conred 
C�rl�t, ... , I ... �·�:ntered, loo1dn. at hi. watch): been one of God'i existence 
• • • 
with branchea like a qUllity of mere, is rather one of how to encount-
Sing we all ri&ht mem1y 
HolidaYI are coming---whee 
Here is all the faculty 
Itrained how to deal with that which 11 
Subacrlptlon. 13.50. MIlling prlc., $4.00. 5I.IbIUlpiion m.y begin " .ny t\ml. 
En'.red II HCOnd d ... m.n., ., 1M Ardmore, P •• , Pott Office, uncl.r the Act 
of Mlrch 3, 1.79. 
Tradition Burnished 
For cur curioualty. 
I Fm,lt. d!orua: 
&und the table 1"0 
It droppeth a. the .entle dew 
from heaven .. . ". 
(Enter DrIi,on In ,re(':O with red 
.hOOlln, 8re): 
and bhe Red Cro8s 
Head to heel and hand to toe 
No doubt there are some who will find the results of the We are full of Chriatmas cheer 
quk:kly take you fllebt. 
Undergrad Poll on Traditions disappointing, and those \tho Fint Iood meal we've seen all 
the 6nt man will 1 bite 
. 
Aocordine to Doctor Tillich, the 
ques�on of u:iBtence does not fit 
It may fit flyin, .a.ucen but 
it doe. not 6t God. The reality' of a 
God or cods III beyond the terma 
were apprehensive may have their faith in the community year. 
Who dOli ero •• before my eight I 
(St G rl Ith tabl �'f At 80me time, however, 'he 
restored. Parade Night, La.ntern Night, Hell Week and the Mw .. e Toaet: 
. or,e ... w e lUll e 
Maypole have scored their victory, and yet we hope that this .Doctor PhiiOiophy think. 
In hand, munehln, celery): IWest"m·mind began to deal with 
triumph will not mean inertia and a rhodadendron wreath. Uk, the CTftIt aphinx 
Peace, peace and there is no ipeace world of things And to analyze 
If any of our much publicized rituals had failed to stand 111l0rlne inatlnct. 
Not even at dinner any release. . '],'he .hi.tory of atheism etart-
the test of time involved in a reevaluation, surely this would He eate not nor drinks. 
have come for conversation; then, when &,od. were put 
have been an indication that it had lost its value t.o the (Doctor PhUOIIOPhr with ta..Il, 
give an e.x,plana.tlon this alternative of existence 
since in each case the majority for retaining the empirical, :finding 
but crunching, Gods who didn't follow the ordin-lege. By the same token, one may co
nfidently �;::l:��·��  II�'�':," aDd bYrd In aCT�:'::'�O�W:"��) 1��,���!�:ft:�I'�htlng, and non-exietenee. 
exceeded fifty percent, the majority of students do eoaomological. not conceptions were "explained 
te h ,. f ·  t f -..I 
(Dta,on aei",e Gor,e b, collar 
pa 88 muc llom a sense 0 enJoymen as rom one panK.loxiea� ,heterodoxial as creations of the human 
d 
.natch" celerr and deyoure it 
uty. think the Pla.tonic, Atheism then was a reduct-
To maintain this signiflcance 88 their chief value, it is 
snarUn, Olen preparet to do ion of these gods to beinga whOee 
th t II trad·t· t k act'· th B 
_me with Gorre; Mistreu Tout 
necessary a co ere 1 IOns mus evo e an he, ra er rilliant, scintillating see existence or non-exlstence could be 
than a passive interest from the students; they must seem 'Doctor Philosophy 
Intervene.): 
fuUy as much activities of the present as relics of the past. I�;:.� 1'o..t: 
cannot the dracon fight Th�n. the .period eame when peo-
Any survival of ancient times gathers, rather than loses Phylice would be here 
'tHi Chrlstmal dinner nigMI pie tried to  reconstruct the idea of 
. h ·t ' lte ed to ·t th ed d to -' 
leet he may think us rude meanmg w en 1 IS a r SUI e ne s an roper VL night r God with arcumenta. Thia was 
th t U d d' II d· t I f 
mUK find him now eome food. 
e presen . n ergra s po was a trec resu t 0 campus he not exploded with the sat,. right as long as they described 
opinian that something should be done to refonn the rites, elllte. 
will you eat? the human .ituatlon and derived 
and this opinion W88 reflected in the number of answers (moment of embarraued ailence) 
Draron: R&d meat! from thla description an idea of the 
which, while affirming the general tradition, made Buggestion Witty comea in d ... ;.,<! (Docton attempt to Heape and ultimate. This was wrong, how-
f h 
fan over each other In efFort. 
o c ange. dreeeed II an owl) when they tried to make con-
Chief of complaints was ,the amount of time spent Doctor Witty. Jlud and gritty 
Dra,.Oft approfIchftl): ,from the human eltuation. 
rehearsals, fined meetings, and hell week activities. The in- Invoke your mirth and pity. 
PhiiolOphy ia dry; A better way of approaching the 
terests of most students are perhaps not as closely centered my elalS .. I am solemn 
Doctor Witty I. too wry; of the existence of God 
in campus life &8 they were even a decade ago, and time spent a head Ituck on a column; 
Silent is too lean; than argument je the encounter of 
in soeial life, must be cut either from academics or activJtiee. tonleht tll·u be not all r1um. 
Docoor Physics might have Itt>en--Ire',lity, the encounter with the holy. 
May Day, Lantern Night and Parade Night should have few� Tout: 
Tasty. Professor TiIIlch further 
er Bong meetings, but -better organizatfon of the meetings remalIl1
But notto!behastY. as (1) a "feeling of 
which are necessary, and more emphasis on fun with less on hie domain.. 
Dr. Paperl-due: I'arummmm which "cannot be lTa.p-
the perfection of class singing. (Dr. Silence comes forward and 
Fat and juicy-fle. fee fum in terms of our ordinary real-
Lack of organization seems to obacure the meaning of retreat.) � 
(Amid eheera he dra,. Papen-due .. somethinc whk:h cannot be 
tradition for many people, especially in the case of Hell Week. (Dr. AceheolOJ1 dreued like Greek 
off'staee to be dnoured; Student I��!����; (2) a faaclnatlon, an 
Many feel that it should be shorter, and less serious with less Statue). 
danCftl witJI joy .. . ) II which fulfllis something 
pressure on the freshman class, but with better explanation I come. dining I &'0 
o.orua: us whicb needs to be fulfilled 
of the fun spirit of the occasion. Freshmen devoting their the rain and sleet and 
Round about the table go (8) it repels. Inspires in one a 
time to freshman show might participate in hall activities .naw. 
Head to bead and heel to toe of awe. 
I I •• _. b ·  P h 
First comel!ast and thencome slow God', -,. 
more or ess on a vo un"""",.,- 8818. er aps more campus I find an ancient mound, 
appearance, aoconJlDg to 
wide oo--ordination of tne Hell Week activities might clarify 1D<>Wn it goeth to the rround. I;An�d;Ut� .�m�O�"'� 1 �th�e;n�y�O�U�';h; aw;;;t I I ���fi;,�:�T: :iII:iCh. is, then. a. a these issues and remove any shade of antagonism which (Suddenly wiUt. much 110lh enter Gloria In excelsla 0801 of the holy. For thl.e sometimes exists in the hall. Doctor Papcm-due, in black, .. God can W distorted de-In the case of May Day it is felt that fewer rehearsals the anrel of death) Next Monday's evenine epot on the WlY In which He 
and later hours would be enoourag.ing. No one worried about am Doctor Papera�due at 7:16 will be taken by "Cur-
encountered. However, the holy, 
the publicity and admission of outsiders to May Day, but my])iuci.nc eY"a on youl rent Eventa" a,ain."Arts 
. .hould be identified with the 
several felt that the admission charge and posters for Lan- Sleepleas eyeS and heavy head. Forum" hal eponaored the talks 
majesty. tascinatlon and un-
tern Night were somewhat out of keepina with the spirit of be you from thought of bed, 
depths of reality, Cln 
the ceremony-, - H more freshmen knew the Parade Night my ,paper ty])e inatead. 
riven the peat two weeu. euch pervenion •. 
Song, and there were a more careful watch over 8Onl'-6tealing I C������i��-=��d;::lr:1�;;;:S;hif� 1------------
sophomores, this occasion might be more fun for both cla8aes· 1 1 Flea - - Plans 
The suggested changes are no more drastic than the , 
overall results of the poll, and perhaps they have even been News Room To Satellite 'Fleanik' 
neceoaary for a good number of years, They are all easily bUll lind use 
practicable, and having come before us in a manner more "
Mark but t.hle fleal" Mic.bael ex- leas. No red blood and a weak .... ·
I! ' 
organized than vague rumor and complaint, they suggest LIlted, leapln& up and down on the 'S�ldied o'er with the pale cut 01 [HRISTU'" SEALS 
that some organized action be taken. �hift key, cauai.nc the worka:. to thou&,ht,' and you know the end I BIL.l eo violently that. we .topped ,Jf that etory. He doesn't deserv� rdl • (be lots· 
Events in Philadelphia eon for feu of heine deof· copitalo(.nd If h .... , them, wh., 15 I U rru IS 
11IEATRE: 
enecl. then? No loncer eould he ibide In 
Academy of Mu.lc: The Ri .. lr" Norman Corwin'. play. with Raymond 
"For Godsake hold thy .peace,' hi. enealdn, literary atrectation: 
Xu .. y, Martin Gabel, and Acnea iIloorehead; Thunday and Friday 
bellowed In unison. "Have you of blank verse. H.I The upstarl 
evenina-. 
beastie!" the editor said, Innovator would perlah in a good 
8bUliirt: ,",e )(uaJCJla.. e Itb-WilNn'e muaiCil, with 
lonnato" 
ton. Barbara Cook. and David Burm, belrina flnal week. bo"Jusdl, 
m
f, P
Oln
th
t
." -�If' "khout.ed. "But It tak. all typea," .said KUSIC: f un 11.1' rom e ... t .y to of the lesser edlton feebly. 
Academy of Ku.lc: PhUadelphia � Eucene 0rmaDc.t7 conduct- to 11: and from there to the "Bah I Action'
, what the world 
inc; Lorne MUIlI'(MI, cello aoloist, FrIday afternoon and kturda.y �
�
n re
�th·· Thh
e �lac'e jl�� action. and DOne of your 
evn1na. 
_wa,. w, an o,",,,,,,oua c.....  meandenlt& medita.tlv� 
... Tra ....... lletropo1.itaD rodQedo of V nit IutocIdDc a boWe of ink 01110 the I .hall ro up with the nut p .. .  .... � GI. unfortaDate editor-a foot. "1 to elrel. the earth while areby, 
aeppe Crampon aDd Robert. Kenill, December 17. of -�- " B ��'_L_. IIOVlD. 
a man MOWVD. e ___ anlma� ril �Dd the day 
BaIa: c,;.. •• r._ac. reTiq,l of BoItaDd'l cJaMie. wttlr. JON Fenv. 
bla cue me a eword. "No wlllDlna,lcn,wllna on 'hla beHJ from a to r." 
Bord: ..... ,. ......... � adYeDt... Not cI ... 5e palIac, t.bID-� mlelee. WNk� "I juat wtab we didn't baft to 
Pos: .... D.Ikrw, "-' ... 01 ... 0D0per c1uaic, wtt.b 1Aa am.r Ibtc poet. .. l N
o -r--., a...d7- 111M perawaeat ink," eomplal.Ded the 
IUta ..... ' 1..,-, �6fa.1atta eocboMJI call editor, rubbbl& her blne bruJaed 
8' lei hi ...., .. aet'" 111M ", ...  Be did. JlaI"Ido, • ..!.. .. ....: .... .. • ..... , JaM JUta JI.Qtwort.b aDd KIa .. ell ....... cmr tile 1 .. 1 I", "'117 dear lad" J'OU alwaY' ... m 
.......-. __ • . .. __ .11 lito _ ......  owd - • -........ ,. 1110 .... 1 oaid -. _ i : _ . . i -'" .,... ,nI "....., ."...... .... 1M ...... ., IIIr -Mat .. far me, I abI1 eoa� ..... � Q zeA. .. ,.. •• 'II. 1'-.. pi Ed. W. L .. .. . �� oL_ .L _  " 
..... Moot.· • . M, C'S " ........ - :0:.-. -..;q. -;, ... - -
...... -=--
NOTICE 
Thole 'Wbhln« to aend Chriat,.. mal carda �ua mail 
pl .... do ao be!0J'e Tburrday, 
Dee. U. to aaaure delivery. The 
1aat ealDPGI mall will be Frida" 
Dec. 20. for the bolida, •. 
CoD ... Post 
• 
• 
• 
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1917 Proffers A Valuable Fragment K. F. G�r�uld Prize Sophomore �esearcher �amines Concerning The Evolution Of Law Compehhon ls�pen 
O��ri�:-�:':�:::
Ight 
den' Tho:::  �
e
::�
n
�� :��� T:h,B:��::/:ou��:��� [. Poe's �ffect Upon ( Addams 
(In three p.rt.). Self-Government Association . . . " holidays pay offT by Alex V.n WHH.m of July 21, 1963, by Dwiebt Mac:-
I. m. The Katherine F·ullerton Gel'Outd The Bryn M.wr Ch.rle. Ad- Donald. J'erhap. they'll send you 
From The Colle,e New., 1917, From The Con�e New., Oetober Memorial Prize or J50 is not dams Fan ChLb is pleased to an- a tear sheet. (220 E. 042, NYC 17). 
October 10, -pace 2: "P.nde Sone 17: "Par.de NiCht Not Abolished: awarded until l.te in Aiprll, the nounce that Ita 1lreaident, Mi .. Ann If not, wh� not make it all up; 
Fracas Staged On Pike; Cluh Be- Al!8OCi.tion �epta Junior Rul .  cont.elt closing immediately after Hill '60, will .oon 'PllbUlh her lonr· �ted on the theory th.t I'm an all 
tween sophomores and juniors. The reorganiutlon of Parade Spring Vacation ,but entriea ma awaited dilJertatianl tentatively American boy, which 1 ,m, and a A sharp scramble occurred Night after the fraca. In the vlll- . ' y entitled, Mor.bld Mor,UN in Ad-
tween members of 1919 and age two weeka ago, came up be- be submitted at any time durine dam • •  Dd Poe, with Speei6c Refer: former freckle champ belldel. 
lut Thurwy afternoon In the ' fore the Underanduate Assocl.- the College year. encee to the Text 
're, aa • reault of an attempt by tion last week. Albhough the Ad- The categories are lone and/or IMI .. Pill :p ved to be • most 
junior to abduct. a sophomore aWl- visory Board recommended that the shOTt. narr.tive, informal essay and pleaaant pe to intervieW'. &nll-
Sincerely and rood luck, 
Charles Addarnl" 
peeted of h..,inz overhe.nl parody be Jiven up, the A.aaoeia- poetry (&eVenl poems, 'Pleue). in&' in her Ilnl.ter fuhlon, Ihe ex-
tune of the Frelhman Parade tlon adopted the lell drastic mea- plaiDed how the Ide. for thia par-
Since the hl.toric receipt of this 
d b 1919 The materiaL may have been pub- letter, Mill Hill hal become a vir-)I. Peacock '19, eenily �;�":���I 'u;;:, r.wn up y . tieular oeuvre was born. "It re.l-The new rulel are: IIshed or may have been a cl.as I, ... --" In a moa' un '1._ ..... tUII atrangel' to her Ifriends .nd the tune of the Parade Song, rwu "" --... 
kee Doodle," w •• drlvlne a M,:.:::.
l 
1. All activities shan be con- assignment, but it mlLlt bave been. way," quoth sbe. App.renUy, Mi .. oprofesaon. Formerly friendly and 
car alone Bryn ' Mawr J. fined to the campw. written laince CommenCflDeD.t "57, HUt beeame involved. in • disclLl- sociable, she now barely tomea 
when abe au.ddenl, heeame 2. The ,ju� lo� .h,·
h
ll 
F
"ka
h 
no a clean, typed, double-spaced manu- .lon on Ed.ar Allen Poe with her down ror .meal.; .U her time 1. 
Of the untoward presence of excep w &'lye e ree men I . ed 
T
h Encliah oprofeaaor, who .preased her ". f th I � scr pt., UJ\Ill'n . e contest is ..... nt in t.he library doing "'a.e .... h Rogers '20, Iyi"'lr on the �une 0 e r eong. . for a decided definition dealm. ..- ..
board. Miaa Peacock drew up 3. Sophomores shall not break open to underlTaduates and entries with the depth 01. Poe'. dilirent di- on her project, or In runnin8' 
fore the Bryn Mawr Trust Co: conversations, open aealed let- may be brought to tbe Alumnae verllty. Mil. HUI, never at a loa a.round cam,pu.l collecting funda for 
hoiated Mill Rocert into the or enter freshmen'l rooml Office, the Deanery, between nine for a fliPPant r6lIlark, stated that another idea: the building of a 
neau. Almost Immediately and eh.U leave rooms and four o'clock .ny day except she lelt Poe'. major contribution special room dedic.ted to the dead 
IOphom- - and olx junlo- ap ....... 'P- requested. (Thll does not pre- S to literature was his Influence on - •• r- h f hldl i aLurday. Poe and the very much .Uve A---ad on the Icene and a tusl1e aop omores rom nc n Charlea Addama. Th. profeuor, ¥ 
the p088e8slon of the freshmen'.I rooms .t,o obtain In- who was im,prused with thi. aubtle dams. In thit room aha plan. to 
man ensued. and entirely pew rev�latlon, plead· have collected IU kinds of Choul. 
After a moment more of v�:�:�: 
action Mil. Rogers Wat 
4. Freshmen ehall be able to R. Wallace Talks ed wit.h hil student to wrlt18 ber and other Addams apparitions, a. their ,song without written thesia on t.hls VeTy matter. well as a piece of wood which re-
off by her c.1assmatel, .nd the �j,u:.n.,-
I
'''''h. 
befor. leavlog Pembroke At First Arts Forum She iqJmedlately went to the portedl)' cornea from the Jlouse of 
The Alta Council initiated a new borae'. mouth, by wrlt.1nr a charm- iUahel'. MI •• Hill ia without duobt lori, �aHsing that from her No fOrce ah.n be used." tion on the TUnning board ahe 
have heard nothing above the 
of the engine, returned ... "",.bl,,: 
to the comparative quiet of 
campul." 
II. 
From The Collere News, October 
10 • .-.. 6: 
"Cia .. Apologies Accepted 
Severe reprimands for the fraCAS 
In the village the .fternoon of Par­
ade Nieht were lent to the junior 
and sophomore claasea by the 
executive bo.rd of Self-Govern­
ment, C. Dodge, -preeldent of the 
Association, announced In a 
Ing Monday evening. Apologies 
from �he two clas .... were read 
and accepted. Letters of 
for the alfair in the villaee 
Students Anend 
Point Meeting 
Ing letter to Mr. Addl.na, inform-
program Monday, December 2, with Inc him of hK..»toject and request.- adding to the nraatllity of Bryn 
• reading by Mr. Robert Wallace .nK' pertinent information. A Mawr Coneee through. ber major' 
in the Common Room. The poems week later, Mi .. Hill found the contribution to the Humanltiu. 
read by Mr. Wallace, an instructor following note In her mailbox: As a matter of fact, she bal been 
of English at Bryn Mawr, are his "Dear Miss Hill, ... requested to celebrate the IIllhlica-
Martha Bridge '68 and Donna own and were recently !published in :o� Rall� .tuck your neck in it tion of the moat revolutionary doc. 
Scribner'. "Poets of Tod8.1 IV." t.hLl time, didn't you 1 . Cochrane '68 represented Bryn 
Th • _ _ F ill I �_ II b '  h II bl ument of the fUties in the clan of Mawr College at the Ninth Stu- e ArWi orum w' rep ace .I.'l�re rea y n t mue ava • e 'Ed d 
dent Conference on United State, Current Eventa intermittently dur· material on me, but. there was one 
1'960 Lecture on ' car an 
Affai1'8 held December 4 throurh inc the ICbooI year. very Iit.e.rate piece in .the Reporter Charles: A Study." We, awed to 
December '1 at the United States -: - ----:----------------. --- .be in the pre.eee 01 one of the 
MHitary A.ademy. We" Point, The Novel WriHen For Masses Not "happy 1ew," can predict only that New York. I ' , it will not be long before tbe Col-
A 14 .. 1 01 160 .'uden" 1rom 116 Literature Maintains Francisco Ayala I .. e will create a .�Ia� interde-colleges and unlveraitie. in the ' partmen�allll& with 
United IStates and Canada were On Thursday, December 6, M,r. how Is it that. t.he novel h •• become Sadiam in Li�rature'and Art, with chose.n to participate. . I I" � FranCISCO Aya a, nove IS.., .PL ........  80 popullLl"l Firat, jt responds to Prole.ssor Hill te.ching. A C.lk The Ill'bjeet of this year'a con- aor (Jf aoclology at th Umvenity . I ...... ry. I" .  the readin'" of Amontillado anyoneT ference w.s "The N.tion.1 Seeur- of .puerto Rico .nd viaitinc Pro- • aoc:l& . n . . . • _  
' 
__ _ ity Policy of the United State.," feuor .t .!Vineeton Univenity, 01 a d l.tuJibed 'peflod, It is euy • 
• • • C)f'flt..'<IIf I with emphasis on w.ys of <peaceful spoke on "El NoveliBta en e1 Mun- readinc for the people, and to ,ome Brmton wmpares AcqUISition and the policies required to do Actu.I" at a meetinl of the extent, It 11 an blJtoricaI document. 
Records Announced 'hem. Sub-'opi" dis- S!>anl'h Club. Tbe nov,l b • aort of Il4ry and Relil1ions Of East .by the students were: The Profestor Ayala 'Published his an antwer to the de.ire that men 0-Th �-- rd Lib ld. like ' A"e,me Community, Middle rEast I �---" d -" 'h e .rwcO rary woo I - Africa. South and Southeast lint book, Tn, '-'VIaaua e UD have of knoW;D& o.ne ano er. AA the last speaker 1n a aeries to announce the aequf,ltlon of tbe 
lAtin A.meriea, .nd the H
ombre ain espiritu when he was The .. me 'Itua�o�. oiten repeat on Ealtern �Uclon. spon.ored by 101lowinC LP. rec:ordinla :  U";<.:J<. and Satellites. 19, in 1925. He wrote quite rq- th80llehu over and over .. ain in the Interfaith AJleoeiation, Dr . .Baeb: Cantata. *4. and 140, M.II ularly for a few years, atopped. in noyel� without tiring the readen. How.rd Brinton diac.u .. ed "Eastern in B minor, Vi(Jlin Concerto #2. The atudenta were aasigned to 1930, took up writing again in 'Ibis '8 proba'bly becauu man nev-
Bubar: A.dacio tor Strinp. I ro.u .. i ..... obh" of nineteen or t.wenty 1947-1948 when he published four tl about trying to learn and Weltern My.t1c:ilm .nd The<). participants. &eb group was to er ree logy" on December 3, In the Com· Bartok: Piano Concerto #3. .bort novtls, three being &bout the thinr. about himael!. Man il try
and
- mon Room. Dr. Brinton ta"'hl • B b � Co rt1 analyze . luh·t.opie, proceed to S . h 1 ·1 . h· h h i ' d I -, ,- � eet oven: nano nce paRIs C Vl war. m w Ie • e ng to IUn un ven... ".,w, couree in comparative rellaion. 8, 4, 6. "",,,_ II 
n.
't
u
, ... a':tee::n��
I
:
, 
�::� �:: lought, after ftnjlhmg his studle' know it there II not lome universal bere in 193-& and 1936, and I. cur. Brahml: Clarinet Quintet, .,. in !Madrid and traveling in central property belong to all men. In renU at Pendle Hill a Friendl' ble Concerto for Cello a���:�:
1 
�;:;e�,?: • course of actkm for deal- Europe. . man
'. own Ufe there ia the lenti- ....... d!ate .tudy cente;. h ·2 "'-- ' with the problem. Each discus- 1 A I be b talk _" .. L_ I _1 •• Sym,p ony .. , ...  ·• • e group was led by • faculty Pro ealOr ya a g.n la ment \AI w.. un verte. esaor Remarking that "comporuolll are Violin Concerto. by pointing out that the noveliat Ayala reeocnl&e,P Cervantes as tbe odioua," Dr Brinton ber.n hi. com. Chopin: Sonatal In B minor, .ehainnan and counleled oby an I. one who writes for the mauea fini trul DOveUst, bee&u .. he fee1l p.rbon of' Eaetern and Western In who la an authority In the d h " rite bo '  ,,- Co ._- I " ft , B flat m or. an .t t e &arne. 111\e w I a u ... ".,t rvaD..- was re •. � we n relipoul thoueht by 1T0upllll' the DebullY: Gtauel, Iberia, th� m&lIea. When Itudpne �n M.- to realbe thll univenahty of all m.in religionl oJ the world Into de Prlntemptl. The conference was opened with drld, Professor Ayala was lD eon- men. Another characteriatk: a! the two eategori8l: those that orieln• Doniutti: "Don Paequale." keynote addreu by Mr. William tact with the Spanish Hannguar_ Dovelilt 11 t.bat of off. ring to hiI ated in P.leatlne .nd looked to E1c*: Introduetlo. .nd Al11e&',ro' I C, FOlter, Former Deputy Seere- dia" where new ideas 'Were ftouriah- reader lome distraction. A. an Jebovab al G<>d .nd thOH oriain-Bandel: Royal Fireworka tary of ())e:feMe, Former U. S. loe and in the midst of wbich nov- utiat b. tries to deline and to inter- atlng in IndJ.' .nd wONhLpplng ..... 1 nl..A£ net . on tbe NATO Coun· . to be 1& d '-
, 
Two ConelN'w for ............ a 
Sd,n", 
i ell were atarling popu r; pret hi, time, an .�!!mpta w re a Brahma. The main difference be-Orc:bettra. cil, now member of the Novel. are an answer to the dIe- ceneral riaw of the world,aoping tween the former, Iud.lIm, Chrw-Bonerger: "Kin. D&'rid," Q,roup of the Of8ce ot turbed period that 1>receded Cd to attain a total view of the world. tianity .nd IIlam and the Jatter MobiUutlon. Ne.r tlre II 1 ' , , phony #2. followed tbe wan in Europe. Tbe, A novel I. not me.nt to te 0 Hlndu1i:m, Buddhism and Taoiaul'l. LI.ut: Piano Concerti #1, 2. of the conference, .Mr. are . way of trying to find a aolu- the put but about the pruent. the fact that Jebovab it • pano� Mendels.ohn: Violin CoDCani former Governor of tion to amou.l probl6l1ls; tbey treat Every novel is hi.torical .but it it eod wbile tbe BrahqJ,a of tbe Eaet-_I necticu.t and UniLed Staw -". . ..... to , h '  1m ' .. 11 ' E minor, D 'I.u.dlOr. often w. tense sltuatioM, -J Lbe p"Hn t a po... I e ern relle;iona i. an akolute, be,ood 
)lenottt: Violin Concerto.. sador, .ddressed the .et examplea of conduct, &O.IY&8 upon the novelllt. personality and form.: 
• 
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momenta in everyday life •• . The polnu brought out in Profea- £ To 11Iuatrate thl'J point, Dr. l.--.tb.e bldot'J--'lIf�coUlltr7. IOt- A,ata'a di.Kuuion w..el'LihaUhl. Brinton .... �_ .... -4I�'lbo'-.'� ___ _ West Point are pl.nned and or �ven of the world. novet' il far from beinr an .. t.b-- practica and to try to explain 
Paderewaki pl." ·Pad",... .. kl. �;�te"ed by a cadet. .taff drawn One of the main Me .. In Profe ... U.hed literary fonn, moat 'Probt.bl, (althouch, b . .. Id, thil wa. prae-
BeethoveD, Chopin, ete. met:Dbenhip of the C.det .. ��: I.or Ayal.'. cU.cussl,n waa that the wiu nlver become M., and that it it tically impouible) th. tbeolOl'7 Prolr:oftlf: • Piano Concerto Council and Forum. novel is not a lite�.ry form. It it ,ven alma.t certain that thla new underlyin. Zen Buddh�ilm. • • '" 
Violin CoDCerto #2. New. will carry an a sort of vula'.r iMding material readlnc will .oon disappear to hJehly developed upr-..lon of the 
.Pureell: "Come, Ye 80Dl of 'the p.rtioeipants. for the commOD people. At the leave place for .ome new form. e.senee of orl,ntal tboUCht ud 
:
�
ofiakOff: Capriecio novel'. lirat. appearanu, the read· The nonl it not a .piece of art; It prac:tlee. 
p , Coq d'Or." in&' of one was looked upon unf.v- may be well written but it .ball Dr. Brinton told of hil 'rialt. to 
SChubert: Quartet, "Death Haverford orably. b&rd..l¥ be oontidered as lit."atun. Japan in the HIIl.IDer of 1831 to the Malden." .. There are several d..... 01. The Do .... l, It ...... , II but. a traDal- .tudy Zen 8.nddhl,m, one of the 
Strauu: lBurlaque iD D minor. Collection it could almost be ..w a tory torm follow-ine a very UD- doRn or .0 NCb of Buddhilm in 
TKhaikOwM.,: , e r , 1l a d e  f(W different .ort of nOftl ln each one .table !pe'l'iod In hl.tory. For II Japan. He .,.ialted ZeD "'mODular-
StriDp. HA VBRFORD OOLLEGE !.hat .popean. ThiJ it one. of the we may well see, nOTel. ftm bepa i .... (althouch aot eo t.echlllc:al.ly, 
Vtnldi: CoDCUto for � Trum- COLLBCTION PROGRAMS reuons for 'Whicb the DOTel ...,. to .aJn peat 'POPQlarIt7 at tM "  beeaUM the WONbippen do Dot 
"==�� .. � ... �Tho��_����]s�;;:t�J�a�n�...,.,.��7�, �V�le�to�r ;��COI- not be eo�idered a jllece of lit,.. ,tDDiDr of this .... torr wbaD t.he � .  YOW for life). Wonhlp ltaell er.ture; it hu DO i"Ulii, or more worJa '" � Iftil- • CODI Ui a biN Jolm Jacob Nil_, January 14, Joseph E. John-'" precisely, it does not foOow aD1' �utiae DOt oaJ� """CIaU� kat ia .u haD with a pladorm .... u..  .... Bt_. 10D, .Pr.ldent. Canrecie ....... - rul .. and bas DO debita oadIM. &1M d.' ... III ..... JIOIINI', cal- 1rIlI1a, ud tatee , ..... with .. t.eeeJa.. 8h'_' 'e: ··Hamllt." meat for International Puce. The queatlon iI then ofta .... bIN aad =1 1 .....  0-" 51. _ ..... .. OIL I 
• , , . ' 
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BrInton Hockey Mile, Fire Destroys 
Coatlnued Ir ... · P"a,e S bJ SandJ Colt CB Contest Entries 
Erich Leinsdorf In Friends of Music 
Limn" Tells Of The Condudor's Role er. The internewe may eonllit of The laet rame. of the .hockey �[ademoiselle Macazine'. CoUep 
anything from .. story told by the 16uon againat Chestnut Hill on Board Contest announeea that: OD Wednuday evenine. Novem- bUity" whleb I, the buie tau .. of teacher to • request by the teacher Nov. 211t should be intereatinr t.o 1. All entries that reached Ha. ber 20, the Frlendi Of MUlie of many explolions between perform- for the wonbipper to knock him all thoa. who were be,.inning � feel demoiselle before November 29 Br7n Mawr CoUqe presented a 81'S may frequently be attributed down. ereatty diacour&K'ed by the result. were destroyed by 6re. i.etu" by the well-knO'Wtt aym- WI t.he fa:ct that arttst and conduct-- The eket theoiorY behind thill of previou.e pme •. For tbe . first 2. Entra�te ean qualify without phoDie and operatic conductor or bave to work together after and meditation no one not even the time aU year the team achieved redoing theIr tryout by wrltlna a Leinadorlf. Mr. Lein.tdorf oruy after eath haa fully developed Zen., Is lure of. H�wever, the net ita idul of working together. note of application to Mad,eawi-ihn been well prepared, oy yean his own approach to the particular haa developed the idea that deep The JV won it.e g&me 1-0, with selle'. CoUege Board Conlolt, 576 o! conductin, experience both bere compOliti4h. Some 1)erformen, ae- in tbe inner being of man below Jean Hebb making the goal. Bryn Madison .Avenue, New Y.ork 22, and abroad, to speak on his .� cordi�a: to Mr. Lelnsdod, 100e their the ero, the pel'8onal bia�ry, the Mawr Varaity seored two of ita N. Y. . jed: '"The Techniques of Conduct.- fle.dblhty and (':8D not adapt them- human contacts below the con- S goala in the fir.t half, one a Any girl who did not receive an in&, Operatic and Symphonic Mu- selvea to others' ideal. It i. fOT &ciou. reaaon, '1Uld the lu'bcon- shot by the center halt, Weecha orange card of acknowledgement .Ic." this reaaon, fOr Dample, that nu- acioul instinct, ia a formleal lelf, Buae, tbe other a run down the must alume tha't her tryout was .Mr. Leinldorf remmded hll audi- meroUi condueton, amolll' them the true leLf. Without form thJe field alone and a quick !lick past destroyed. 
enee that oruy 60 yean &CO an To.eanln1, prefer to work with an aell hal the poasibility of aU lorm the eoali. by Sandy Colt. The thtrd 
opera conductor'. name wu not opera cut compoaed of non-top- of an creation. The object of Zen goal, made near the beginning 
even Hated on the proa-ram in ftight lin,en. il to discover, experience, and 01 the aeeond qarter, was a 
Vienna. The tranaformation b&- The IIlentlal func.Uon of in thil for.mlea • •  elf. pass from Edie Murphy pushed Rhoda Beo1ler '58 to Louis W. tween then and now in the rec.og- conductor, in Mr. Leinadod's op1n. The very nature of the thoul'ht in by Sandy Colt. Fryman. 
Engagements 
oition of. the conductor's import- ion, i.e that 01. leader. Often a eon- ltaelf dift'erenUat.es East Cbeltnut HiIl'l "'roused temper MarieUen Smith '68 to Frederic el'lCe has been 10 ir!'ut that today ductar 8nd.t himeelt at the West. The occidentals think In broucht forth one eoal in thia lat- &hwentker. the conductor'1 Ilame baa tnt of a arroup of extremely rectilinear way: Ifa" leads to I�" ter half. But .U the time it was �laeel aUhol1l'h the opera pubtfe musicianl; in auch a which leads to "cn and 10 forth. Bryn Mawr in there fightine fierce-
ltUl R more aware of and inter- agaln, IUCce •• la largely oriental, however, tend. to ly with better relulte. Let's make Ellted in the sineen. Today, too, on give and take, on the a problem with aU hie fae:ul- these eames a iprecedent .lor next 
the eonductor'. :penonaUty hu cn'1 attaininc a obelance feeUnp, intutiona, lenutlons, yearl 
come to be of prlme importance. the neceuary impoaitlon of at well ., reMon, and. therefore Final Varaity and Junior Varsity A. one erplanatlon of the chanee own authority and experience approach eeems to UI compIi- Hockf"y members for 1957 Sea50n: 
in position of the conduetor, Mr. the equally essential respect and cil'C'Ular. V&nity Leinsdorl mentioned that the the players. We.tern tboUl'ht is most often Pell, A., DuBo., MacVeagh, earUer compo .. n, for ex.a.mple The past haU-century hal .een it thrlvel on antithue •• HoWman, N., McCord, Murphy, Bach ud liozart, paid very little a great change In the career of the Oriental thought doea not depend Colt, Buae, Yaukey, Farlow, Berk­a.ttention to posterity. One evi- conductor. Fitty yelJ'll ago, he on any such ')'8tem, but tend. to ely Trubelt. denee of \hi. II the fad. that their traveled much 1111, and his mov .. rely more on flaahes of intuition, ' J nior Vanjty� mUlic is leu fully notated and con- were chiefly f.rom one·pennanent and haa not had any lTeat ey.tem. . U .. taifla fewer performing directionl polition to another. One ",ult aueh ... Plato or Heeei. H,nkm, Me.rrlll. Hebb, Wolffe, than do later compositionl. Their was that the conductor and ,hil Oriental thOUCbt does not draw Janney, Par1m, O�r, Rowlett, 
music wu lWI'itten to be played in orebeatra developed toeether, 'hom- al sharp diatinctiona as Western Bal,ey, Tench, Dobbm, Pr�lbrey, 
the near future by musicians cIo... bgenous in repertoTy and ·  aty)e. thinken are likely to. For tnatance, �cBenry, Cohen, H., DavIS, S., 
to It. .Nineteenth century roman- Today'. conductor, however, il the Une between nature and man Pinckney. ticiam, in conbrut, not only was "either a world traveler or .. hack," is indefinite; temple.a are made to • extremely conaclous of posterity, and lie lOIn stature and 'Preltige fit into the landacspe, not to D- West Wing FactIon. but alao .. t&blilhed tbe separation if he rives up his widespread com- elude it .. do our eathedrall, and A 'T 'b t ' of eompoler and performer. mibnentl. ) there ia a strong aenee of unity of ccepts rl U e The taI_ of the .erious conductor Mr. Leinadorf 18811 'that the with nature. 
are manifold. Included in what Hr. conductor ahoWd be versed in Ut- Nor is oriental reUaion as prac-
Leinadorf termed '''Preparatory la- erature and in !pictorial art &a well and materiali.tic aa Weltern. 
�on" Is the time .pent with the .. in musk. He need not all seel no real neceaity for social 
acore before nheanall, marldn,g the instruments, .but he mUlt or for the kind of help. 
ipbruln&" checking leneth of notea, . a knowledge of the abUitiel phYAically 18 well as 
determlninl' interpretation. poMibiUtllI of each. idea. that bas 11'0wn into 
He characterized a concerto Thus tbe conductoT !plaYI a laree Weatern relirioua practice. Instead 
al Ifa duet of twd fully equal and divene ipart in the rehearsal the oriental finds a releale from 
partnera," and .ald It should ,be and performance of a mUlical com- material thinge in life sa the form­
played in a "spirit of .unanimlty." 1JOI.it!on. HO'W'eVer, In the lut lell .elf, a releaae even from 
He pointed out that a concerto ia 1I.nalysls, his instrument tl neitber suffering, and expects bis neleh. 
written to be performed in .uch a hia baton nor his bands but the to do the same. 
Mn. von Bullteyn of the li­
brarYs west wing and her side­
kick, MarUle F. Smith '58 
would like to expreu their ap­
preciation to the kindly Boul 
who donated a �ir of beige 
·knibted elovea with leaLher 
'Palma. 'lIbe I'l'atltude would be 
auperlatlve U the donor would 
uchan&'e the eloves for .!: small· 
er .Ize. Further contributions 
will be welcomed. 
cooperative manner, but that ita human ensemble -which be leadl; ----------------:-;-�-------­
.uec:au.tul performance requirel therefore, no amount of coachlne 
rive and take, and should be pre- can alter the basic quality 01 the 
ceded by more rehearsal time than orchestra or enlure the 'UCCesl of 
the few houra. on the morning of the flnal product. 
the concert. which today are often ________ -= ____ 1 
the only time durine which the I -- "'0.'''-' FONt .. Iolot and the conductor work to· "fill' fi '" IUII" 
• 
•• ther. The ", .. laUe Incompat!· TMHI wit" .ITA 
"SAY IT WITH R.OWERS" 
IRIU FLOWUS 
1 0  ElSt Lancasfer Ave. 
Ardmore, Pa. 
Myrtle Thompson 
MI 2·�650 . �651 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sold - Rented - Repaired 
All Makes 
Subvrban Typewrltw Co. 
, ... ,- , ..... -
. .. . .... ' 100 M "  39 E. uncMtw Ave. 
Atdmwe MI 2-137a -
• 
/ 
EYea7b0d7 mllg 
� "L � 
anhe BlLTilOBB 
New York' • •  wiltlUnoli.onol 
playpwncl. ..... The BIltmore'. 
at tba _ 01 tba boIldoy 
Your I'QOd _ oIart aador tba 
clock; irl the m! ae", place �uvy 
... _1_ Wrlte _, 10 .... 
eon- 0..--1, for Sped'1 
SCudeat Rata aDd R! I !rvadaaL 
q�A� �.!..I!�.�a� 
Aa _ _  II.r--
•. "---:;1.' ·=fta::'!!l.�l''''' '' 
, 
. Compliments 
of a  
EIiend 
• 
Tbq bpt ......me _ 1bIO  wouJcI 
bappoB II I dIda't _ of ...... _ 
_ to _ lllat �  1IDIq,. 
&GOd _ of � So who', • 
�I So DO ad • • •  that', !JodI 
.... .... ohnIp Cob • •  , 
_ l1oo&'o &GOd' SIGH OF 0000 TASTE 
..... . . .. .. .  C_ Cak C  ...... .... 
. .... .......... COCA,,.. eqrg .. MM" "" . 
-c.w' ''  • •  z" .... ... ..k. ... COCAoCOIA CDMPANY 
Marriages 
Martha 
Whitt.I. 
Wei! ex-'60 to Arthur 
� 
.NARY 
YOUR 
HOUDAV 
TlfE 
�MART 
WAY· 
liovelor lioin 
meons low mres 
. . .  nO Mlest 
GROUP ECONOMY FARES· 
JOve you and two or more of 
your friend. 25% on round.trlp 
coocfl tlckeh. '·Excepl for Iocol 
trips that originate and t.rmI­
nole between New yorte and 
Wo.tlinglon and points ea.' of 
Loncasl.r, Po.l 
COACH PARTY FARES 
seve each pel'Klft In your "roup 
of 25.... or more 28% of rquklr 
round!ffTJS1or .. 
Special ,." M«rIod SIv .... 
UI4I n.. fa", fat. rlOft­
L wi ..... rid. on . ... oy fT ••• 
WONDERFUL FUN • 
fOR EVERYONE 
Hov. a "party" whll. yo" 
tra".11 Enloy fin. food . . .  
dell"htful r.fre.h",enh • • •  
happy fa" A'IOkf worry about 
tr.fflc cOII,edlo., hl,hwoy 
hozord .. and weather co • 
... .,.... .... .... ... ..... ..... .. OW ...... , ..... .... 
•••• y ....... ..... 
.'- A S T I! R N  
R A I L ROA D S  
) 
• 
" Wocl .....  y, o-m .... 11, 1957' 
Bureau of Recommendations 
given at Bo .. ton Univenlty and the 
Institute. Detail. at ·the Bureau. 
The Berkeley School of Secretar· 
lal Tra1n1nr announeea a full-tui-
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
. 
Value Of Visual interpretations 
• 
Stressed In Merchant's lecture 
, • •• • I • •  
"GodoY' Manifests 
Loneliness ,. 
Mr. Maurin 
Chrlatmu BabY-lltUne: Pl ... 
leave your name with liIrs. Dudley 
if you expect to be in the neirbbor­
hood for any part of the vaeation 
and ar8 wUlin& to baby .. lt. There 
will be many ca1I •. � 
Odd J. Now OpeD: 
tion IC.holanhip in the Executive There il a eeneral lallac" in thecritlc a .ervice h;p tlaabln, a total. Mawr Artl CouneU 'Pre­
Secretarial CoUrie for CoUece viewpoint that a play, especlall, ly new light on the Imaeery of thla senled M. Mario Maurin, profeslor 
Women. Information at the Bu. a Stlakespearea.n one, b soiled onee 8t!ene in the play. French, who Ipoke on "Waiting The Libnry : Two abelvers need­
ed. Beginning .. lary, $.60 an hour. 
Pleal' lee Mn. Whetatone tn the 
J.Jbrary. 
Upon · �u .. ' �r for Godo" "on December 9. 
reau. . -' it I. perfonned on the Itatge, .akl t to'� I ' h-I 
. , 
__ wen on re ate • e:.:perlence. MonaieUT Maurin fint dlseu.led 
Vocue Cont.tants: Tbe baue of Mr. Moelwyn Merchant of lbe wit.h a production--'Wlth the ettl. I'.e advantages and d.advanta,el 
Vorue with the Iste.t quiz ,may be venit, College of South WaIee, phasl. on the vlaual etrect-of Me&-- by a man, like Beekett, writ. 
Buck Bm Falla inDo the Poeoa.o.: 
Wait.relles duriJll the Chrl,tu::nu 
vacation. Experience not neeu· 
consulted in the Bureau. Introduce his lecture on "Visual aure tor I\'fu8ure. in a foreign tongue. Beckett, 
Criticism of Shakespeare," an Irishman by birth, hal been liv-
sary. Please lee 'Mn. Dudley In 
the !Bureau, Movies 
Jobe lor Next Yen: Pleue see 
Mra. Crenahaw. ARDMORE 
, . . Dee. 11-14--Ume UaalL Tuchll1l P06.ItlOIll: 14-UJ--The Wred. GaL 
Uninrait, of CollftecUcut, Stom" 19-20-8top-Ofl' For Tok,o. 
Coftlleetic:ut: Instructor. iD the 
Ena'lWl Departm�nt. Opportunity ANTHONY WAYN.E 
to do goraduate work leading to Dee, 11-12-No Dowa P.,meDL 
the ¥A degree In two yean. $1660 13-14-Tbe Story Dt :m.t.her ea.. 
day, December 2. Indeed, a C I d ing in France tor many yeara. As il like a musical score in that a en ar an outlider he can lee the atran,e-
must be realized in .. plte of and .talenell of writ.en J Deeember 11 posllble cr.tlciam that auch a working within the tradition. The 
duct.lon -might enaender. 
8:80 P411.-Leaillature meeting. problem of wrltlnr in a foreign 
Common Room, Goodhart. 
time and 'Place are important reduces the dialoJ'Ue to 
the production; each Dee mber 12 ahort lentences which bear the ea· 
throughout the ages helps to 6:00 p.m.-AnthropolollY Film. aenti.-l meaninga. In the work of 
to the accumulated meaning of Common Room. Beckett the rudy-made sentences, 
ploy. For instance, Mr. 8:30 .p.m.-Charlee A. Slepmann, which are unlike previou. artistic 
gave the example of ,the Proteslor of �cation and uses of the langua�e, emphasize 
for the 6rst 'Year. See the notice ullo. centur" intet1pretaUon of Chairman of the Department and underline the oppressive aU. 
BRYN MAWR which haa remained with ua Communications. N.Y.U., will ence which ia basic to the meaning poeted on the Bureau ibulletin 
Dec. 11-11Ie Deb, And The Battle- Ris third premile il that the speak on "The Future of 
the work. board. 
Unlnrail, of North Dakota, ship. ter II a vilual art; a mere radJo cational TV:' under the aUlpicea iJnpliea rather than 
Grand Forb. North Dakota: 12-14-Tbe Pride And The Puaioa.. performance will not of the LeaJ'Ue. Goodhart, Com- atates. He relies on the under-
Teac:ltinc a .  iatantabip. In moat 16-16-Bambt and The Brother. Ap artist, be he an mon Room. standing ot the audience for the 
departments. Rico. a painter, or someone lucceaa of "Wallin, for Godot." 
R h I h Friday .. December 13 Godot eaearc: US ltanta ipe, also In 17-18----Carmen Jonn and The wit hthe decor of a stage remalnl the unknown fac· 
moat depa'Jltmentl. Razor. tion, possesses a "'ar.ticular pereep-
8:80 p.m.-German Club tor ot the play. Even 1M. Maurin .. ."Leonc.e und Lena" by G. n .. _' 
Re.ident usiatantahipa. 19-21-The Stor, of Eather Coa. ton in rega.rd to the images which hesitated to apply any one mean-
N I 
nero Tickets at 60 and 25 . 
r ot ce POlted. te110 and The FUSS1 Pink Nllb.;. 1 we, the reading audience, tend to ang to the "Lhln,." for which all the 
R1 S D'h I (etudents). Skinner Workshop. I b nr t1x OK 00, HOpetCODl, IOWn. mill. A8 an example of the art- n t e play are waiting 
NeW' Jeraey: Teaehera in the ele. 6 lat'j perception, 'Mr. 'Merchant Sunda" December 15 
vain. He did suggelt that the 
melltary rradell. Furthe; Infor- REENHJLL � Blake's illustration MPltJ &:00 p.m.-Chrl.tmas lervice, ,ivel a meanina, super· 
matlon at the Bureau. Dec. ll·l2-Blue Peter. A Naked. New Born Babel" !;,eldlng of the Chrlstmaa as it mat be, to the livea of 
Fu..rtner- TraiDinr: 
Six weeks summer prorram at 
New York State Teachers College 
leading to positions in the elemen­
tary grades. Further information 
at the Bureau. 
The Perkinl Sehool for the 
Blind, B 0 "  t o n ,  Maasaehusetta: 
Seholanhipe for teachen of the 
blind and the dea.f-blind. Coursea 
FRESHMEN ELECTIONS 
President 
Janet Dougla. 
Vice-President 
Liz Lynea 
Secretary 
Cornelia Wad.awortb 
Songmistreaa 
Cathy Lucas 
AT BROOKS BROTHeRS 
THIS CHRIST,¥S 
FOil THAT MAN ON YOUIl L1ST . . . A bost of 
good-loolting giftwarc ideas reRecting our 
quality and good taste . . . and not geneta!ly 
obtainable elsewhere_.priced from $4.50 
Foa YOURSELF . . . Brooks sweaters, our own 
make shirts, reversible tweed coats and other 
classics; . .  ali exclusive with us. 
lItustraua Cala!.g". UfXJII Rtpeil 
ll9C�om-) iialifiimr.blng •. Iia'ii�;;-
346 MADISON AVDfVL COL 44TH ST .. NIWYOIJt 17, N. Y. 
4'''NEWBUR.Y, COR.. IIIlDLEY ST .. IOSTON I' ...us. 
CHICAGO · LOS ANona · SAN nANCDCO 
Here the Impreseion of pity by Reverend A. Mutch, diaract.ers. The play, M. Mau-
ia created p&rtlally by a mother, Emeritus of the Bryn lunested, might be a -wailinc 
pa.rtlall, by a child. The total Prelbysterian Church. Cod. It might be a para.ble oJ. 
image Is atomized, anI, to be fe- ttam "The Mesliah" will be destitute condition of mall 
synthellzed, in order to leave a by lhe Bryn Mawr God. M. Maurin, however, 
general Jrnpreulon of the emotion. chorus and the Haverford the validity of this theme 
In a .. pplylng thla to Shakelpeare, lege Glee Club. Goodhart. a Chrilitan framework leema 
Mr. Merchant choll Runlin'a Lear 9:30 .p.m�arol Sin, in be lacking from any other work 
on the Heath. !lIere, we have Lear bee Barn. _ of Beckett. 
on a ,promontary above the sea, hll Monda" December 16 In the place of thb explanation 
arm around the fool, contemplatlDg Spanish Club Party, M. Maurin offered one that ID-
some drowned bodies. In the pia, Room. volves the lolitary condJtion of 
itleU, there la no ltonn at leai Evening _ Gradulte man. This pia, is "a testimonial 
ralber, a tempest of the aoul II tour the hal". to the defenselessness of man and 
sug.gest.ed in the language of the �ember 18 his need to go on living," even if 
acene and tbe episode II one of ex- Maid, and Porter. carol In meaning 18 lacking In his Jite. 
treme ,pity. The artiat did the evening. 
�'" FOCU.�Ity, J::�:� 
THE ASSOCIATION 
. . •  comprialn, 2fiO outatandiDl' iBoys, Girls, rother-Sl.ter and 
Coed Campi, located throuehOut lb. New En,land, Middle 
Atlantic Stat.el and Caned. 
o • • lNVl'l'ES YOUR INQUIRIES eoncerniRJ lummer emplo,-
ment .. CounaeUon, Inatroetora or Adminutraton. 
POaI'I'IONS in children's camp" in all area. of activities, 
are available. 
Write, or Cau bt PeI'HD: 
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS - DEPT. C 
51 Woot .,..·8 ..... __ 7(1 N. Y. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Br •• kfo,t' . . •  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  9:00-1 1 :00 A.M. 
Luncheon . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
AII.rnoon Te. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30 · 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30 - 7,30 P.M. 
Sund.y Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00 • 7,30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone LornbMrt SI . •  nd Morrl. Ave. 
LAw_ 5-0086 Bryn IMwr, Ponn.�lyonl. 
In10rmal Ali-College 
Chrlatm .. Caroling 
Applebee Bam 
December 15-9:30 p.m. 
Refreshmenta served 
LA '-0570 LA 5-0326 
JEANNETI'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc 
Mombo, 
Florllll' T,I�r,ph o.lI",ry Auoe:l,'1on 
Wm. J. " .... Jr. 823 unc .. '., Ave. 
�� Bryn Mlwr. P,. 
Compliments 
of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Po. 
Gibbs Girls Get 
the Top Jobs 
KatbariBeGIBBS 
..CRaTARIAL 
• 
• , 
, • • •  S I x  T H E  C O L L E ( H  N E W S  
c 
-w.d' ....... y. Decembe, i I. 1957 
Haverford's Godot 
Continued from Page 1 cate. 
Steadhal Admired "Virginia WooH Obviously Studied 
Artists of Bologne Mother Goose," Claims Freshman of Mr. Beckett'a Int...,rlt,r /  Thia does not mean -!bat Godot ill exclusively literary, Or deaicned 
On Monda, evenlnr, Jean Seznec, 
MaNhal Foch Profellor of French 
Literature at Ostord deU'Iered a 
b)' Peru Cotler '61 
Mother Goo" In To the UIhthou.e 
,_ b II' an artist. The conclusion ' .... P1 y te InB' them t�I��:,'�� K G '" only lor lhe .intellectual, for it doea Mn. Ramsay, i.e., Jamel 1  ,err that odot 1a .  make. ita baeic atatement. in pure. 
told the story of the 'fillbennan'. pamted, painatakinl'ly form- 1 theatrK!al terma and brilliantly 
A Literary Critic:iMt wife Job for tbe intellectual Y that. 
• 
lecture entitled "w Pelnture dam . or another reporter' Despite itl bleak letting and 
lea Romao. d. Standhal." Profeuor Mn. RamaaYI function at �e ae��
Y 
w�ob
o
::;:,� ��n�
he
o:
b
::� 
that the play la ualmleas morose .preoceupation with ' bore. 
Seanee opened. with an apolon for mother Ima,. In Vhytnla Woolf I t I M'o Mull t LOtti '\1 . plottinl', devoid of excitement, dom despair and death it Ie aI' T •• Ll h'.- I ._oed a es, ..1 e .  I e 1I uti I " " . 
, 
hi. title which he admitted wa' 0 ute I wwuae I 11M on M if t t h If t I LlI ' rue •• ng I'ame .eem one critic put Jt, "corgeoualY 
"both too ambieuoUi and too am- tha� �ou'M
cl"'
h
alc'l"�lH o  I
f Moth· 
rca�e,
e
�: c:nmp 
e
��I,
e 
�t�ng :e� 
bla.ed. . In ita earthiness and des-
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